1. Intro
2. Funding Slate
   a. No Funding Slate
3. RHA Bucks announcement!
4. Constitutional Edits
   a. Specifies who is a part of the Leadership Committee
      i. Q and A
         1. Walton South moves to discuss
      ii. Discussion
         1. Hamilton West: This changes nothing that we are currently doing. Moves to vote by acclamation
         iii. VOTE: Passed!
5. Hall Gov Updates
   a. barnhart
      i. had a fun Thanksgiving Party
   b. Bean East
      i. successful advertising
      ii. Wing exclusive bonding
   c. Bean West
      i. movie and discussion night this Friday
      ii. Ganoe is planning an exclusive Event for this weekend
   d. Carson
      i. Currently working on a Carson Scholarship
         1. rewarded at the ended of the year
      ii. changing the white paper towels to brown ones
      iii. Finals Week gift bags for everyone
   e. Earl
      i. Tomorrow it he holiday party with an ugly sweater contest?
      ii. Playing the football game and karaoke
      iii. cookie decorating
   f. GSH
      i. Petting Dogs! its this week
      ii. Yule Ball is coming up Jan 24th
   g. Hamilton East
      i. Holiday Party this Saturday Dec 6th at 6. Ugly Sweaters
      ii. voting on which movie to watch, its on the Dash (movie starts at 8)
         1. open mic!
         2. if its not in a public location, then its fine. The basement wouldn’t be public access
      iii. Voodoo donuts on Dec 8th at 8am
   h. Hamilton West
      i. Nothing planned so far, reevaluating advertising
      i. LLC
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i. Seasonal Sweater Whatever- laidback party, making cards to take to Sacred Heart
   1. making snowflakes and hot cocoa, cookie decorating
   2. from 7-10pm on Saturday in LLC Performance Hall

j. Riley
   i. Movie Nights are going to be weekly
   ii. Possibly doing Monday Movie Nights
   iii. Educational Event tomorrow about bike safety
   iv. trying to plan a Ski Trip up to Bachelor
   v. Turkey Bowl was awesome, more people showed up that signed up
      1. planning on having sports events bi-weekly for next term

k. Walton North
   i. Movie Night was successful
   ii. Educational event- tutor/study break/food
      1. had Randy Sullivan come and tutored people
   iii. sent out a newsletter

l. Walton South
   i. Tonight is their educational event (condoms, canes, and kisses)
   ii. This weekend is a social event (ping pong tournament) with donuts on Saturday at 3

6. NRHH Updates
   a. Thanksgiving dinner was successful
   b. Annual Point Drive
      i. Hamilton from 1-2 and 6-7
      ii. GSH is 2-3
      iii. Donations go to Food for Lane County

7. Exec Updates
   a. LaDara
      i. No Frills
      ii. Bid! Bids for dayz
         1. I will be sending out an email this week for those who want to be involved.
         2. These bids are for recognition. (explain bids due)
         3. Give timeline.
      iii. Legislation
         1. Still working to finalize piece on gender inclusive housing to be presented.

   b. Ken
      i. Cake Study Break
         1. Friday Dec 5th in the GSH Great Room
            a. Capture the Flag
            b. Cake
            c. Ubisoft Gaming booth
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d. Stress ball making

c. Annie
   i. In-Services
      1. We had “Getting the Word Out!” November 24th 2014 and the “November OTM Writing Party” on December 1st 2014.
      2. Those who came had a lot of wonderful resources provided to them.
      3. I want to make these programs more prevalent on campus so if you have any ideas, come talk to me! Either by email or person. I would be happy to work with you to find a presenter for a specific topic or to help you present if you think there’s something people could benefit from.
      4. Remember, these are created for you and they are free.
   ii. Leadership Committee
      1. We will be meeting 5 minutes after General Council ends at the front of the room.
   iii. Leadership Retreat Next Term
      1. It is an opportunity to go off campus for a weekend and gain leadership skills.
      2. Get excited! More news to come next term.
   iv. Thank you all for everything this term and I’m looking forward to working with you all more as the school year continues!

d. Juliann
   i. No updates for my position, but we are emailing everyone about the PACURH Bid tonight!

e. James
   i. Large constitutional changes coming Winter term.

8. Advisor Updates
   a. at 7:30 there is practice mindfulness in GSH 117
   b. Free candy!

9. Open Forum
   a. Walton North: wondering when Hamilton Voodoo donuts is

10. Meeting Adjourned: 6:39